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走過今天
2V 陳航

我經常想，假如今天是我生命中最後的一天，我會如何渡過。

首先， 我會跟父母道謝，謝謝他們多年來的養育之恩。謝謝他們無
微不至的照顧。我們受傷，誰會幫我們塗藥膏？我們生病，誰會不休
不眠地照顧我們？我們闖禍，誰會幫我們解決？答案是父母。你生病
時，難道父母真的會不管你？

還記得有一次，我在深夜裏突然肚子痛。我家離醫院很遠，即使如此，
爸爸還是抱我跑去醫院。那時候，我哭了。哭不是因為肚子痛，而是感
動，我也要向他們道歉。希望他們原諒我的不孝。有時候我會因為意見
不合而跟父母吵架。不過，到了現在， 不管是意見不合還是其他，只
希望他們可以原諒我。向父母道謝後，我會找我的好朋友，感謝他們長
期的陪伴，讓我心裏的蠟燭亮起來。他們是父母以外陪伴我時間最長的
人。當我不開心的時候，他們也會第一時間安慰我；當我憤怒的時候，
他們教懂我冷靜。所以，朋友在我心中也佔很重要的位置。

接著，我會去找老師。謝謝他們教懂我人生的道理。「自古良師有多
少？。能遇到良師的機會很難得。幸運地，我遇到那難得的機會。在
老師當中，我特別尊敬陳老師。他是我中一班主任。犯錯是人之常
情，但犯錯後會有人提醒你嗎？有的。陳老師就是個好例子。我在中
一時曾經打過一個同學，結果被老師罵。陳老師知道後，並沒有罵
我，只是跟我說了幾句做人該有的品德。但在這幾句話裏面，我知道
他是關心我的。老師彷彿是我的再生父母。
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雖然在平時，我很喜歡玩樂，但在最後一刻，這彷彿不再重要。最
後，我希望可以用最後一刻，漫無目的地走著。到處看看，永無止地
走著，走著……

走過今天後，還有明天的來臨嗎？我想我們應該珍惜眼前的每分每秒，
好好生活，沒有人知道下一秒會怎樣，有可能下一秒就是世界末日。因
此，我們做事不可以拖拖拉拉。做事拖拉的人，死前往往都有遺憾。

我經常在想，人死後會去那裏？不同的宗教也有不同的說法。例如：
天主教說上天堂或者下地獄，佛教說變神仙或化鬼。但是，各種宗教
也有一個共同點。就是做壞事的人，死後都有不好的後果。我們應該
在有生之年多做好事，少做壞事。這樣，死後就不用受苦。

易麗賢老師評語：
文筆流暢，篇幅適中，能用精簡文字描述心中所想，及對人生
的領悟。內容簡潔、感人，容易引起共鳴，帶動讀者反思，重
新思考人生的意義。
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小鳥叫了
3J 王瑩姿

放學後，當我經過停車場時，突然發覺樹底下有一團棕色的東西，我
十分好奇，慢慢地走近它，啊！原來是一隻小鳥。

我想，牠應該是隻剛出生的小鳥，全身還有點澀，羽毛都黏在一起。
也許，牠想比其他鳥兒早一步離開鳥巢，可是在牠跳下來的時候，還
不能拍動翅膀，於是倒在地上；也可能是鳥媽媽因為小鳥的右邊翅膀
動不了，所以將牠趕離鳥巢。

看到牠躺在停車場中心，實在危險，要是有輛車駛過的話……於是我
想了一個辦法，就是把牠搬到停車場外一個沒有車駛過的地方。正當
我想用手捉著小鳥時，我突然想起電視廣告提過不要接觸禽鳥，要不
便可能感染禽流感。

我應該冒著感染禽流感的危險去搬走小鳥？還是由牠躺在停車場裏，
被經過的車輾過？到底我應該如何抉擇呢？如果我不救牠，牠可能會
死，如果我救牠，牠也可能會死，我還很大機會會染上禽流感。我決
定了，我不會救牠。即使我救了牠，牠也可能會因飛不起找不到食物
而死去。

當我準備離開時，我聽到汽車駛過來的聲音，一回頭，看見汽車正駛
向小鳥，小鳥也在叫，好像要把我留下來似的，讓我看看自己自私的
行為會帶來甚麼後果，牠要令我後悔。我看著牠無奈的眼神，牠的翅膀不
停地動，於是我作出了自己不敢相信的行為。我衝到小鳥前，以「大」字
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型的動作，將小鳥和車隔開，這突然而來的舉動逼使車輛停下來。

司機走出車廂看個究竟，我指著小鳥，他向著我指著的方向看，頓了
一頓。同學們紛紛走過來，要知道發生甚麼事。有個女同學看到小鳥
後大聲尖叫，可能因為小鳥的外貌一點也不討人喜愛，小鳥也好像被
牠驚動了，「吱吱……」地叫了起來。司機也拿出手提電話，準備通
知漁農自然護理處，「一……八……二……三……」他口裏說著，同
時也按下數字鍵，撥出電話。

經過漫長的等待，漁農處的職員終於到了。他們穿著保護衣物，用鐵
夾將小鳥夾起。我很害怕他們會將牠人道毀滅，不過，我又不能阻止
他們。我唯一能做的，就是白白看著小鳥，讓他們決定牠的生死。

我看著小鳥，心裡真希望牠能夠生存下來，千萬不要是染上禽流感而
被人道毀滅。

其實小鳥的生命只是由人類決定，並不是自己。人類染上禽流感可以
看醫生，也可以透過醫生開的藥醫治疾病。可是小鳥呢，一有病便要
死，還要背著「傳染流感」的罪名而被處死，這真的不好受。

自己的生命任由別人操控，這是多麼悲哀的事啊！

易陳迪奇老師評語：
也許小鳥被拯救後會被人道毀滅，也許牠的生命只多活了數十
分鐘。但，在徘徊生死的剎那，牠一定能夠感受到作者那顆善
良、偉大和愛惜生命的心。人類必須擁有的，似乎也就是這顆
憐憫之心。
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給自己點一盞燈
3J 袁愷晴

當我初次見到這個世界，感覺眼前一亮，周圍的景物色彩繽紛，美麗
絕倫，有紅的、有綠的、有藍天、有白雲，卻一點也不像人的內心那
樣暗啞無色。我想：人能生存在這個多姿多采的世界，為何會悲傷
呢？人何不把眼光放遠一點，給自己點上一盞亮燈？
杏林子是有名的女作家，她從小便身患惡疾，不能像正常人一樣生
活，也不能擁有自由自在的快樂。她身處深淵，卻努力學習中文，多
讀文學作品，多寫文章，在逆境中自強，在絕望中創造了彩虹橋，為
自己點上一盞明燈。
當然，外國也有不少給自己點燈的人。世界著名足球員朗拿度，從小
就立志要成為一名出色的足球員。可是，他自小家境貧窮，只能在爛
泥上踢球，也沒錢上足球課，但他那遠大的理想卻堅定不移，他每日
苦練球技，在鄰居門外偷看足球賽事。最後，他得到世界著名足球隊
的垂青，自此揚威國際。他的那盞燈又在散發光芒。
很多偉人，無不從深淵中，點上一盞燈。就如國父孫中山先生，由一
個大學生變成臨時大總統，他為了推翻滿清，在多次革命的絕望中振
作，最終成功。
所謂的「一盞燈」就是一種希望，對未來的一種希望。在這走馬看花
的世界裏，人為何會絕望？可能因為大家忘了為自己點上一盞燈，其
實很多名人也曾身處劣境，身患惡疾，卻能在逆境中自強，在困難中
站起來，而且開展美好的將來。
希望是行動的指南，是前進的動力，那就讓我們展開希望的翅膀，為
自己點一盞燈吧！
祝給自己點一盞明燈的人：百尺竿頭，更進一步，踏上充滿希望的光
明大道。

2S 梁欣傑同學評語：
作者能夠提出足夠的論據支持論點，說明「一盞明燈」其實就
是對未來的「一份」希望，只有懷著希望，才能踏上人生的康
莊之道。文中處處帶有作者真摯的祝福和勸喻，帶出正面信
息，令人感到溫暖。
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總有柳暗花明時
3M 鄧麗彤

「山重水復疑無路，柳暗花明又一村。」這兩句出自陸游〈遊山西村〉的
佳句，除了描述山西村風景迷人外，亦暗喻逆境中往往藏有無限的希望。
顧名思義，柳暗花明就是絕望轉為希望。
沒有人的人生道路不會是平坦，總有高低的時候。為什麼有些人總是失
敗？那是因為他們做事沒有恒心，遇到人生谷底處，就以死亡來逃避。人
一生的時間有多長？不硬著頭皮挺下去，又怎會有光明大道？
其實世間萬物都有定律，都有柳暗花明時，就像暴風大雨後，會出現彩
虹。當天空黑漆時，便會出現閃爍的星星和大大的月亮。當在極凍的北極
時，又會出現獨一無二的北極圈。所以世上有句話叫「雨過天晴」，若懷
著希望去面對困境，總會出現一線曙光。
當然，名人也不例外。著名音樂家貝多芬是個家喻戶曉的人物，他十歲就
成為宮廷樂師，在音樂和掌聲下長大，但人總不會一直停留在高處。因為
命運的安排，他二十八歲之後，便到了全聾的地步。對於一個有成就的音
樂創作人來說，這個打擊令他生不如死。雖然他真的打算一死了之，但他
熬過了命運對他的捉弄，改用「心」來聆聽，後人更尊稱他為「樂聖」。
由此可見，命運的低潮是靠自己去改變的，絕處也有逢生的機會，全憑那
份永不放棄的精神。
還有一件刻骨銘心的事——四川大地震，又是表現柳暗花明。經過這個大
地震後，四川活像一片死城，建築物和家園，加上去世的小孩和英雄，光
是我，想起都會留下血淚，心痛不已，何況在四川的同胞，對他們來說失
去親人和家，一定覺得人生一片黑暗。幸好，中國盡快為四川重建，同胞
也盡快收拾心情，頭上開始出現大片的陽光。一年後，學校已興建完畢，
四川的新面貌，也有聲有色，最重要的是，學生亦開始出現笑容，照耀了
整片四川。
看！以上那兩個觸動人心的例子，都表現出人生該擁有希望，想一想，若
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他們全都放棄，不追求希望，後果會是怎樣？所以絕不要向命運低頭，
「不放棄，向前走」，前面絕不會一條死路的。
有沒有聽說過，「當你在一間小屋裏，而上帝又逛了那扇門，都總會留下
一扇窗給你。」？只要大家向前看，跨過窗口，就會有一片極樂天地。
人生如戲，有低潮；有高潮；有結局。沒錯，可能你今天、前天、大前
天……都過得很慘，但請你緊記，你還有明天、後天、大後天……，剩下
的日子太多了。樂觀、快樂地面對每一天，總好過悲傷、絕望地過吧！每
個人都是編劇，你想大團圓結局，或是悲傷的結局，決定都在你的手裏。

黃穎心老師評語：
整體而言，文章內容正面、豐富，舉例恰當，具說服力。
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堅持
5N 何曉圻

多年來被普遍社會的教育洗禮，盲目接受入世的規條，不知因由，只
能理解為跟著做便是。當中能理解的或發自內心領悟的又有幾多？輸
入和輸出，似乎都沒有經過內心的考量。
十多年的人生，知道為人必先要有正確的道德觀，憑良心做事，凡事
都要對自己、家人和社會負上責任。問及箇中原因，答案可能只是簡
單如此：為「仁」。
孔子說仁，為什麼大部分後人都跟隨其說？或，為何我必須為
「仁」？「仁」只不過代表著自己的一套待人接物原則，不只孔子，
每人也應有一套自己的「仁」論，而非盲從附和他人之說。
有自己一套想法的，即使和仁愛之說相違背，但只要不影響他人，也
應該被接受。我們曾被教導，做好人必先要從內心出發，以克己復禮
為己任，實行非禮勿視、非禮勿聽，非禮勿言，非禮勿動。「非禮不
行」已被界定為「仁者」的條件，但我並不認為只有能做到以上規限
的才是仁。
像說粗言穢語和動武，平常人縱然不喜歡，但日常生活中總不免會
接觸到。又有幾個人能成為仁者？如果說粗言穢語時，目的不為侮
辱他人，一句髒話，也沒有什麼大不了。動粗時，若不以傷害他人為
原則，不使他人受傷，其實也沒什麼。「南海十三郎」江譽鏐才華洋
溢，其劇作一再被推崇至驚為天人的地位，但他個人也是滿嘴髒話。
無他，他所言之事非針對某人或作人身攻擊，而是為自己的不幸遭遇
而辯護，為自己抱不平。他所說的髒話非但不讓人感到受侮辱，反而
更能代表其發自內心的憤怒。一代才子黃霑也說髒話，但他不會在公
開和正式場合口出狂言，只在私人聚會中才罵髒話。原因十分簡單：
他的朋友能夠接受他以髒話形式開的每一個玩笑，也不會因此而感到
不滿。當自身行為不影響他人，使其他人遭受損失或感到不快時，髒
話、動武等看似不為仁的規條，也可以被接受。
在我看來，凡事不違背自己的想法，發自內心做每一件事，不必理會
他人、外界的眼光和社會的普遍價值觀，人生才不枉過。高錕於四十
年前被否定其光纖發明的作用，但他堅持自己所想，四十年後贏得
「光纖之父」的美譽。香港理工大學學生劉曉鋒，自八歲起受到疾病
的煎熬，到十七年後的今天，他全身上下只餘幾隻手指頭可以自由活
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動，但他仍能以一級榮譽的優異成績畢業。醫生曾斷言，曉鋒最多活
不過二十歲，然而他現在二十五歲了。他的經歷和對世界的影響力不
像高錕那麼偉大，他只希望活好每一天，珍惜和家人相處的一分一
秒。當疾病來臨，連醫生也斷定其生命必為短暫時，他並沒有奢想太
多，希冀神蹟降臨，也沒有妄自菲薄，放棄自己，求一死了事。他只
遵循所想，安分地度過每一天。要是曉鋒的生命將在這秒結束，回顧
他的一生，也沒什麼遺憾，至少他已盡最大努力，做好想做的事，活
好他所能度過的每一天，珍惜和家人相處的時間，使人生過得充實。
讀書不問分數只求學問，我倒認為應是為興趣。吾生有崖而知也無
崖，人生在世，不足以追求所有學問，為何不找尋自己的興趣，專心
做好一件事？香港的填鴨式教育，課程包含的範圍小之又小，而學生
的興趣廣泛，所以不愁討厭讀書的學生。而正因社會的壓力，這批學
子便被認為是社會的渣滓。
我也是這批渣滓之一，每天不為讀書做好準備，總冠冕堂皇地找藉口
為自己開脫，現在得像牛般苦幹，說到底也就是要為未來的興趣做準
備。藉口其實是為推卸責任，敷衍社會的要求，像我這樣的人為數不
少。那麼，為何不按照自己的興趣學習？為何要迎合社會的需要？為
何不可循內心行事？
「惟仁者，能好人，能惡人。」愛恨只不過是內心情緒，主觀的感覺驅
使使然。「仁者」所惡的人，必定是和其思想背道而馳的人。「仁者」
的思想可能是主流，但為什麼絕對正確，他人不可以和此有偏差？仁
者所惡的人，心中也必定有自己的一套，「仁者」在他們看來才不為
「仁」。仁與非仁看似不能並存，但事實上這些也只是代表自己的想法
而已，是發自內心的感覺，不應被限制，更不應被批判。只是社會上思
想的主流支配了大部分人的思想，設定了主觀的對錯之分。
說到底，堅持應該是出自內心的感覺而跟從非社會普遍認同感。心中
所想的、所堅持的，沒有什麼不可接受的理由。

2M 王心言家長評語：
堅持是成長中的推動力，這並非只是出自個人內心感覺，乃是
一種意志。任何成功的人物，都擁有一種堅持的意志，不輕易
受外界搖其理想。但要留意堅持與執著之間的分別。本人欣賞
作者年紀輕輕便對「堅持」的題目有自己獨特的見解，但願作
者化堅持的感覺為意志，繼續堅持理想，終會成功。
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Primary School Memory
1N Ng Chung Yan

Primary school
Memory,
is very
imaginary

We set the party
to celebrate.
We felt very upset to
Leave the school

We always play
in the playground
We always lay
on the ground.

I hope I will
not leave the school,
All I ever wanted is to be
A primary student, and play with
My friends forever!

Feedback from Ms. Wong Hiu Ling:
Memory of being a primary school student is, for sure, precious.
These memories will stay in your mind forever. You will smile once
you recall them from your heart.
However, people need to grow up and learn new things, adapt to new
environments and continue their life. Primary school is just one of the
many stages in your life. You need to get into college and university.
Be brave and step forward. Don’t panic. Your friends you treasure
today will be your friends in the future. They will always support you.
Let’s work hard together and paint your life.
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The Poor Rich Countries
61V Kwok Long Fung Horace, 1V Tse Ting Wai,
1V Sing Wing Sheung, 1V Tam Felix Hon Yin

A Story to share in a Video Mega conference called An Event
for and by Students of the World on 26 February 2010. The
main theme of the VC this time is on Peace and Poverty.
Once upon a time, there were two countries, Twi and Vinla.
They had been fighting for hundreds of years. Twi and Vinla
were ruled by Clifford and Nicola respectively. They always
thought that they were the best leaders and countries ever!
They believed their citizens were the most wealthy and
powerful in the world.
One day, Clifford and Nicola had a regularly annual meeting to
show how strong their own countries were. They couldn’t stop
quarrelling! Both of their faces blushed. Suddenly, Clifford had
a thought – to have a WEALTH competition! They were going
to pick five people on the streets in each country. Then they
would compare which country was the richest! To make it as a
fair game, Clifford and Nicola could only go to the other country
to select five people. They only have 5 hours to observe and
select. Before 6pm, they had to meet up again.
Clifford headed to Vinla. He was thrilled when he stepped into
the country. The environment in Vinla was extremely bad that
no one could imagine it. The citizens were as thin as a lath.
They were eating some vegetables which were covered by
lots of insects like ants and flies. Some people were lying on
the floor with pale faces. Some of them were even injured with
broken arms or legs. They all looked in pain and miserable.
Clifford approached a young man and asked, ‘Why don’
t you go and see a doctor?’ A young man replied, ‘Doctors?
All of them went to the battlefield to cure the injured soldiers.
Who would care about us?’ Though seeing these miserable
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situations, Clifford was happy. He thought he would be the
winner of the competition. He then chose five people.
At the same time, Nicola was visiting Twi. Once she stepped
onto the streets, she felt satisfied. The streets were full
of homeless people. When Nicola was walking pass, she
couldn’t help but use her hand to cover her nose and ran as
quickly as possible. “It is too smelly! Have they ever bathed
before?” Ouch! A toy crashed on her head. Nicola turned
around. She saw two kids were fighting. “It’s my toy. Give it
back to me!” Nicola was curious, so she asked, ‘What’s your
name?” “Humphrey” “Clark” “Why don’t you share the toy with
each other?” Nicola asked. “I stole it from others. It’s mine.’
Humphrey said. “I stole it! Not you!” Clark defended. Though
seeing these miserable situations, Nicola was happy. She
thought she would be the winner of the competition. She then
chose five people.
At 6pm, Clifford and Nicola met again. Their eyes and mouths
were wide opened. They couldn’t believe what they were
looking at.
The ten people stood in front of them were all wearing poor
and torn clothes, with smelly hair and bodies. They all looked
miserable and angry.
Clifford asked his citizens. “Why do you look so poor in our
country? We are rich! I am a good leader! We should be the
most powerful country in the world!”
Nicola asked her citizens. “Why do you look so miserable in
our country? We are wealthy! I am a great leader! We should
be the most powerful country in the world!”
Ten people held up their heads and pointed at them.
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“You kill our friends!”
“You kill our family!”
“You kill our health!”
“You kill our school!”
“You kill our joy!”
“You kill our love!”
“You kill our hope!”
“You kill our future!”
“You kill our heart!”
“You kill our lives!”
Ten of them shouted together,
“Because of war! Because of land! Because of power! We’re
being hurt!”
Clifford and Nicola were shocked. They always thought that
they were the great leaders who always brought victories
and glories. They couldn’t believe they had brought misery to
citizens for ages! How cold-hearted they were!
“Stop the war.”
“Stop the war.”
Clifford and Nicola made an oath! What a wonderful world!

Feedback from Ms. Tang Sheung Yin:
It is a collaborative work from a group of S1 students. They are
creative and thoughtful. Because of war, many people are suffered. It
is a meaningful and inspiring story. It reminds people not to have war,
but peace.
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A Healthy Life
3M Luk Guan Ling

Leading a healthy life is quite easy. But “city dwellers” usually
risk their lives with unhealthy habits, both physically and
psychologically.
People always talk about doing exercise when talking about
healthy life. However, did you know that instead of having
intensive exercise, we should have some mild sports like
cycling and jogging? Professor Klass Westertep found
that people who perform intensive exercise often reward
themselves by spending the rest of the day sitting in front of
the TV. At the same time, they need to take in lots of calories
to restore their energy. It proves that having less intensive
exercise is more effective to getting a healthy life.
And at times, people sit at their workstations for more than
eight hours every day. It slows down their blood circulation
and usually leads to muscle pain. To solve it, they should take
a walk from time to time. This improves their metabolism and
helps them relax so as to gain higher working efficiency.
For overtime workers, they often drink coffee to keep themselves
awake. But caffeine raises blood pressure and also leads to a
bad temper. So drinking tea is a healthier alternative as it keeps
people alert while casting a beneficial effect on cholesterol levels
and lower the chance of getting hypertension.
Most important of all, ignoring the body clock increases the
chances of getting depressed. Those who are deprived of
sleep are likely to become anxious. They may also suffer from
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ulcers, fatigue and even heart diseases. It drastically affects
the immune system. They should bear in mind that having a
regular sleep pattern is very important.
So, don’t forget to have some mild exercise, substitute coffee
with tea and the most important solution is to have a regular
sleep pattern. These help give you a healthy life.

Feedback from Parent Advisor (3V Lai Mong Hay’s father):
Thank you, Guan Ling, for making me aware of the importance of
having a healthy life. It can be achieved simply by paying attention to
our daily habits.
Apart from the physical aspects, perhaps you could enlighten me on
how to improve our mental health as well.
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Every Day is a Miracle
3M Tang Lai Tung

Don’t give up when you feel disappointment
Since miracles only happen in a magical moment
Don’t be hopeless when you are in a dim dark place,
Since miracles only happen in every dreamable place.
Miracles are stars,
Which only brighten in the mysterious night.
Miracles are the light,
Shining with your little life.
When miracles are born,
All the sorrow will be torn.
And the incredible feeling
Makes you wonderful and freewheeling.
In fact,
Miracles are already at your side.
Your life and your health,
Is already a marvellous miracle

Feedback by 3S Chan See Ching:
This is a nice poem. It encourages people not to give up easily. It
creates a nice scene for the readers. It also gives hope to the people
who suffered from previous disappointments.
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Because of Money
3N Poon Sin Kei

Most of the people love money.
But,
Because of money,
some of people lose their honey.
They hate their husbands,
for always gambling.
They hate their fathers,
for always betting.
Money isn’t more important than family.
It can’t buy health.
It can’t buy friendship.
It, for sure, can’t buy love.
Money makes some people crazy,
when they gamble and lose all properties.
Money makes some people lazy,
when they win a bet and create unrealistic fantasies.
Families think that they have changed.
Friends think that they have changed.
No one wants to stay with them.
But they still love money more.
When will they understand?
Perhaps when they get old?
Perhaps they will know,
they can’t ever turn back time.
Feedback by 3M Lo Pui Shuen:
Everyone needs money. However, this poem brings out a message
that money does not solve all problems. People tend to give up
more important things for money, for example family. I agree with the
author that people should understand the importance of money, but
they should never be greedy or money-oriented.
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My Pain
3S Law Hin Wing

There’s PAIN surrounding me every day
There’s nothing that can make it go away.
There’s PAIN in my muscles and joints
The PAIN is so bad it triggers every point.
I go through PAIN at school
My PAIN is still there even when I try to look cool.
Nobody can see my PAIN
It’s so loud inside my brain.
There’s always going to be PAIN around so I won’t flee
I can find a place to bury it deep within me.
So I will just learn to deal with it
And make the PAIN become a better fit.

Feedback from Ms. Ho Oi Shan:
Good rhyming and vivid description. I could actually feel the scream
from your inner heart while reading. Well done!
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What?! We Evolved from Bacteria?
3V Charles Huang

Our cells lay a site of energy source - the mitochondria.
This “power house” supplies most of the energy through
an indispensable biological process called respiration. The
mitochondria are organelles with very unique characteristics.
How does this relate to bacteria being our ancestors?
They relate because both mitochondria and bacteria share
some common characteristics. We normally think only nucleus
has the DNA. It is nothing of the sort. Mitochondria also
have their own independent DNA. The mitochondrial DNA
is organized with a genetic code similar to that of bacteria.
Moreover, ribosomes made by the mitochondrial DNA are
highly similar to those from bacteria in size and structure. From
the evolutionary point of view, bacteria are the ancestors of
mitochondria. This could mean that mitochondria were once
free-living bacteria habiting outside our cells!
How did the mitochondria enter the cell? An accident or
a couple?
Lynn Margulis, a Scientist, hypothesized the mitochondria
(bacteria cells) were engulfed by eukaryotes (cells with
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nucleus) and became part of the cells. Cells were then
happily cohabiting with mitochondria establishing an excellent
partnership for energy production. This “power house” has
been operating in eukaryotic cells since 2 billion years ago
inheriting from generations to generations.
Conclusion – everyone has a bit of bacterial ancestors
To conclude although we didn’t evolve directly from bacteria,
everyone has a bit of bacterial ancestors in them. If you really
want to know if the hypothesis is correct, you’ll have to become
a scientist and find out yourself.

Feedback from Mr. Chu Kit Yan:
Evolution is a really interesting topic. Besides the biotechnological
techniques mentioned in the article, scientists also employ
comparative anatomy, like studying the limbs of fossils so as to find
out the evolutionary relationship among organisms. You can never
predict what evidence you will discover in the future. Let’s explore
some more!
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You Choose Books and I Choose Looks
6V Chan Chi Yan

Most of the human beings are obsessed with beauty and
want to make themselves stand out from the crowd. Owing to
technological advances, having cosmetic surgery is no longer
a big deal and it is just as common as going to the dentist. The
low cost of having cosmetic surgery has also greatly increased
the availability and affordability of plastic surgery. Cosmetic
surgery becomes a common practice for people to improve
their appearance and boost their confidence. From my point
of view, as long as one has taken the possible dangers into
consideration, cosmetic surgery is perfectly acceptable as it
inflicts no harm on others.
In the modern society, a good first impression is very important
and it is mainly judged on appearance. Take having a job
interview as an example, when there are two persons with
similar abilities, the boss usually picks the person with a better
appearance. As we do not have time to know the people
we have just met in detail, appearance becomes the major
criterion that we base our impression on. And it becomes
a matter of necessity, not variety. Having a plastic surgery
is perfectly acceptable and understandable. To be more
presentable, dressing fashionably is one way, but a more
radical way is through cosmetic surgery.
Around the globe, there is a growing popularity with cosmetic
surgery for beauty enhancement and that is mainly due to the
influence of media on our beliefs and ethical values. More and
more people want to look like a Caucasian. Through receiving
plastic surgery, they can get what they want and it can help
people physically as well as emotionally.
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Some may think people who undergo plastic surgery are just
going with the flow and they should not risk life and limb to
pander to the fickle aesthetic values. However, I think the
advancements in technology will continually improve the safety
of plastic surgery and will offer better and cheaper operations
in the future ensuring even more desirable results. And we
do not have the right to deny others’ desire to be beautiful. To
sum up, cosmetic surgery can enhance people’s confidence
and help them become more positive. Everyone should have
the right to do what he or she wants to do as long as it is not
harmful to anybody.

Feedback from Ms. Samantha De Guzman:
In a society where beauty is valued, many go to the extreme to look
beautiful. Indeed, everyone has the right to look and feel beautiful
but it is also important to know that true beauty lies within.
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Natural Beauty Better than
Cosmetic Surgery
6V Fok Man Yi

Cosmetic surgery basically refers to surgery that requires
breaking your skin and performing a variety of reformation
such as breast implant, liposuction, botox injections and eyes
enlargement.
These days, there is an increasing number of people who
perform cosmetic surgery. They do this not for any medical
reasons to remove terrible burns or scars, but purely for
beauty reasons. They are probably very insecure with their
original faces or figures, and they want to look more glamorous
through undergoing cosmetic surgery. Some may go further
and they change themselves to look like favorite idols. That is
why the phenomenon of people seeking cosmetic surgery has
become trendy and necessary increasingly aggressively. Yet, I
don’t really like the practice of cosmetic surgery, except for the
circumstances like people who are inured badly and don’t have
any other options.
People who are insecure with their looks tend to undergo
cosmetic surgery most. However, they do not realize that the
problem does not lie in their looks, but in their minds. Cosmetic
surgery can’t fix their attitude towards themselves. People with
an insecurity issue in their mind are going to find flaws after
flaws in them. They will never be happy and satisfied.
Cosmetic surgery is also very popular among aging people.
Some argue that cosmetic surgery is necessary as it can
remove wrinkles and aging problems and make themselves
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look prettier. But they seldom realize that aging can also be a
graceful process - a process that gives us wisdom, knowledge
and valuable experiences. We shouldn’t try to escape from
it by performing cosmetic surgery. Take Meryl Streep as an
example. Meryl is a talented middle-aged Hollywood star.
Although she isn’t young anymore, the public consider her as
an attractive and stunning woman. Meryl revealed that she
never used any kind of cosmetic surgery. Instead she always
thinks positively as it is the key to natural beauty.
If you want to become more charming, try to love yourself
for who you are instead of picking on the weaknesses Try to
understand that no one is flawless. Then, you will be beautiful
and happy without artificial changes.

Feedback from Mr. Wong Yat Hong:
Beauty is only skin deep. Health is more important than beauty. I
think everyone should understand that what they see on celebrities
is not real and thus not obtainable.

